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beloligs ta a larnily -of high repute in ths
Church. Iii. father wus a minister, and
bis nearest relatives are ministers, or eiders
of the Churcli. le himacîlf is an universal
favourite, and wherever ho goes le recog-
nized as a man entitled toaspeak with
authority. Two ycars ago ho visited
Charlottetown, and attended a S. S. Con-
v'ention thora. AUl wlîo were there can
testify, that aftor the first day be wvas looked
ta as the leading spirit of the Ccnvention.
Dr. 13211 iwould aIso be invaînabie ta us bo-
cause of the interest hoe takes in all the
work of the Church.

We have little doubt that the Colonial
Cominittce wili offer the appointment ta
Dr. Bell, and, shoutd ho accept it, the
wbole church ay congratulate itself on
having snch a representative i the Divinity
Rail.

OGREGATIONAL ORGANIZATION.
I-r is really astonishing ta find bow

large is proportion of the churebes of
Christendotu are manage(l with a care-
less rc-ard to results beyond those of a
finiancuaàl charac-ter. A considerable
amourut of aimies, indefinite, unreat,
sort af duty is perforined, year in and
year out; but alter al, wbat is therc to
show for it ? It would atrnost seem that
many congregations had lost, or had
iiever known, the truc idcz aI' their ex-
istence, or fuît the force of the cominand
of the M.,aster, to occupy till Ho corne.
An ordinary businees-inan would ho
very inucl distrusted did he permit bis
annual accounts ta ho as carelessly over-
looked, or fail to take stock and adjust
bis balances at the expiration of the
year. But, numbers of eburches seldom
take a retrospeut of the spiritual work
that bas been accomplisbed, and even
frequently (ail ta find out their unaterial
krogress defiîîitely. We do flot need ta

g o beyond our awn borders for a yeri-
fcation af this fact, for the truth is
plain to every reader af ecclesiastical in-

telligetice. %Viti ourselvos, the defieiency
is more apparent, perliaps, at the meet-
ing of' Synod than at any other timue,
when the Report of the Statistical Coin-
mittee is called for, which,-if one can
be prepared froin the inaterials received

_u.mualy presents"as large a number of
,lanks as anything else. And how ofleçj
that Court lias4 asked for answers to cer-
tain questions in vain, the Convener of
the Committec can be.t tell. As to the
spiritual cond itio.i of the congregations,
we limid the Coinnittec on Christian Life
and WVork reportig, that returns to
tlieir queries wverc received from nearly
une-ha If of the niinisters occupying
charges ini the church. viz., five froul the
six in Hali&hx 1resbytery; seven tai
the thirteen in Picton ; tyo from the
four in P. E. Island ; not one from the
four in St. Join ; anc f rom the three in
Restigouche ; aîîd one from the four ini
Miranilehi. W'e faau to sec how work
condmcted in so vague and unsystetuatie a
miarner can be productive either of en-
couragrement to the minister or congre-
ation or benefit to the comininity.
Or if it is done, why is the intelligence

witheld f rom the cburch ? Very f w
of our congregations publisli an aunuat
Report for distribution anion- the peo-
ple, wbîch, would supply the details of
ail these mnatters ; and, if such is not
deemed advisable, why cannot an annual
statemnent be given to the Record, which.
would thus reacb, at toast, a large nuue-
ber of the fa-'iiis ?

We are inclined to tafnk that this
deficiency arises largely (rom the fact
that too much dut ai led work devolves
ujpon the minister bimself, wbielh it la
impossible for lii ta overtke. People
are too apt to thiniz that the whole bur-
den ot working the nîachinery of a con-
gregation belongs te hirn, and that they
have but to tuld their bands in listiess
inactivity. Sucb an idea of the ininistry
iq an erroneous anc. Ilis work is of a
higfîer chiaracter. lis it is ta guide and
instrîîct in spiritual thigs especially,
whiue bis people sbould largely control
and manage the temporal. The Aliostle
Paul tbought iL was -flot reason that lie
should leave the %Word of God and serve
tables," and authiorized and afterwards
sanctioned the choice of certain people
of the church to do that work, anid con-
sequently the churcli prospered, the
Word of God increased, the number of
the disciples multiplied, and a great
company were obedient ta the faitb. W'e
are aware that a la.ithf ut Eldership can
do much ; but a sniall Ses.ion, coinposed
of men whose daily occupations ceces-


